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Essence: Sweet children, never rnlss the str:dy that Baba teaches vou every day. Only by studying this

srudy will the doubts within you be removed

Question: What is the way to win Baba's heart? . .
inr*"., In order to win Baba's heart, never hide anything from Him for as long as the confluence age

lasts. Pay full attention Io y our chordcter. If you have performed any sinful actions' tell the

i m p e r i s h a b l e S u r g e c l n a n d y o u w i l l . b e c o m e l i g h t ' B a b a , s m e r c l ' , H i s g o o d w i s h e s a n d
blessings are the ieachings ihat He gives you. Therefore. instead of asking Baba for mercy'

havemercyonyourse l f |Makesuche f fo r t t ha tyouw inBaba ,shea l t ! . .
Om shanri. You spiritual ch'ild.en now know that there is hippiness in the new world-and sorrow in the old

*orfa At the time of sorrow everyone experiences sorrow, and at the time of happiness everyone

.rf..i.n"., happiness. There is no name or trace of sorro\t in the land of happiness and there ls no name or

trace of happiness where there is sorrow. Wherever there is sin there can be no name of charity and where

trl".. i, "nunty there can be no trace of sin. which places are these? one is the golden age and the other ts

;i;;o; ^g" ihis should definitely be inthe intellect of you chiidren. Thetimeof sorrow is now comrng to

an end and you ur. *uni!';;;;;;i""r to go to the gtlden age we are now about to leave this dinv'

impure world and go acros! io tire golden age, that-is, io the kingdom of Rama There is happiness in the

new. world and sorrow in the old iorld. Ii isn't that the one who gives you happiness also causes you

,o,.1.o*' no Happiness is given by Baba and sorrow is caused by Maya' Ravan' Effi.gies of that enemy are

bumt every year. Effigies of someone who causes sorrow are ui*uyi butnt. You children understand that

when his kingdom nnist"s, ii will finish for all time .It 
is the five vices that cause sorrow fbr everyone from

the time they began trrrough the middle until the_ end of them Although you are sitting here' it is in your

intellect rhat you want,o fo ro nuuu You would -not.call 
Ravan your Father' Have you ever heard anyone

calling Ravan "tris suprerie iather, the Supreme Soul?" Absolutely neverl Some people think that Ravan

inhabited Lanka. Baba says. This whole world is the island of Lanka People say that vasco da Gama went

around the world rn u rrool^r, or a boar. ,i.eroplanes didn't exist at the iime when he went around the wor'ld

Trains tooused to run on stearn. Eiectricity ii something e1se. Baba now says: There is only one world lt

.t unga, fro* new to old anci oid to new. It is not correct to say that first there is creation' then sustenance

and then destruction. It is correct to say that first there is creation, then destruction and then sustenance

The sustenance you are given by Ravan takes place much later That is the false sustenance through which

;;;;;"*. impure and,ricious. Through that sustenance everyone erperiences sorrow. Baba never causes

sorrow for unyon". Be"ar.,s-";";ti;. hire is tamopradhan, they sa-v that the Father is omnipresent Just see

what they have become! You c-hildren should keep these things in your intellect.as you walk and move

around. This ir,r..y "u.y;^ii ir-ri-pfy a matter of Alpha fhi people of Islam also say that you should

wake up early in the *o.irirg and remember Allah. They themseivei wake_up ear\ in the morning They

say, ',Remember Allah', or "i.trudu" (God) and you say, iRemember the Father" The word "Baba" is very

sweet. you wouldn't remember your inheriiance by saying 
"Aryh", whereas by saying 

"Baba' you

remember your inhentanc.-e. ifr" pJopf . of Islam d.o not tuy n"aba ttt"y speak of Allah, the Lord People

speak of Adam and Eve. All of tirese words exist in Bharat. When the people of Bharat say "the Supreme

Father, the Supreme Sorf ;'^. tio'-it ink of a Shiva lingum. Europeun. ip.ik of God' the Father' but the

people of Bharat "u.n .on,ia.. pebbles and ,ton., to.b. God' Shiva lingums too are ̂made 
o| Stone They

think that God is sitting ,n thu, ,ion.. And so, when they remember God, the image of that stone appears ln

front of them. rirey consiaer ttrat stone to be God and worship it where do such stones come from? They

are brought down by the streams in the mountains and made smooth and round by the water' It becomes a

symbol tnttu"ally. The statues of the deities are not like that. Scuiptors form statues out of stone with

beautiful ears, mouths, noses, eyes etc. They are very expensive. However, there is no question of expense

for an image of Sfriv saia. 
'you 

children understand thit you yourselves are now becoming deities in the

living form. you are not worshipped whilst you are in the living form People. worship stone when they

become those with a stone intellect. you are worthy of worship when you are in the living form. when you

are deities in the living fo.* you are worthy to'be worshipped Afterwards, you become worshippers
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There are neither any worshippers nor any images of stone in the golden age. There is no need for them
there. It is people who keep stone images as memorials of those who existed in the living form. you now
know what the life stories ofthose deities were. They are repeated once again. previously, when you didn,t
have your third eye of knowledge, it was as though your intellect was of stone. The knowledge that you
receive from the Father is the same, but you all take it numberwise Therefore, the rosary of Rudra (souts)
is created according to how much each ofyou imbibes. One rosary is of Rudra and the other is the rosary oi
human beings. One is of brothers (souls) and the other is of brothers and slsters. It is now rn your lntellect
that all of you are just like tiny d_ots. There is the song that says, A wonderful star sparkles in the centre of
the forehead. You souls now understand that you are living beings, that each ofyou is like a small star. The
body of the soul that enters the womb is at first very small and then it grows laiger. Souls continue to play
their imperishable roles through their body. Then everyone starts remembering the body It is the bodyihat
attracts everyone because it is either good or bad. In the golden age 1,ou don,t ha,re to tell anyone to become
soul conscious or to consider oneself to be a soul. It is nou' that you are given this knowledge because you
know that souls are now impure. Because they are impure, whatever acts they perform are wrong. Baba
inspires you to act correctly and Maya makes you act wrongly. The most inconect act is to call th*e Father
omnipresent. The role that each soul plays is imperishable. You souls are never burnt you are
worshipped Your body is bumt. When a soul leaves their body, that soul enters another body, and the old
body is burnt. A body witho,ut a.soul cannot be kept even for two to four days. However, some bodies are
preserved with chemicals. What benefit is there in that? The Chnstians ruy of Suint Xavier that his body is
still preserved lt is as though there is a temple to him there. The only part ofhim that they show is his foor.
They say that anyone who touches his foot will never become ili or will be cured of any illness they might
have They think that this is his mercy. Baba says: They receive rhe retum oftheir faith. Some do benefit
due to the faith they have in the intellect. However, if it really were Iike that, very many would go there and
there would be a great gathering. Baba has come here, but there aren't that many who come heie. In spite
of that, there still isn't enough space for everyone. when it is the time for many to come, destruction will
take place. This too is in the drqnta This drama has no beginning or end. yes, the tree does reach a state
oftotal decay' that is, it becomes tamopradhan. Therefore, iithen i'as to be chartged. fhrs tree is unlimited.
Those who have to come into the first kingdom will come down first. Eviryone has to come down
numberwise Not everyone in the sun dynasty can come down together at the same trme. Not even
everyone in the moon dynasty can come down together. They r','ill come down numberwrse according to
their piace in the rosary' How could all the actors come on the stage together at the same time? The whole
play wouid be spoilt. This play isvery accurote; there cannot be the slightest change in it. Sweet, sweet
children, when you sit here you should oniy retain these things in your inlellect. In tie other satsangs, they
remember all sorts ofthings in their intellect. Here, there is only this one study through which you .lun "u*
your future income You eam no income from studying those icriptures. yes, you Jan imbibe some good
virtues lt isn't that all those who sit to read the Granth (Sikh scripture). are,riceless. Baba says: Everyone
in this world is created through corruption and sin. Manf people aik you children hor,".babies will take birth
there? Tell them The five vices do not exist there Children are btrn through the power of yoga. They
have a vision beforehand of the child that is going to take birth. There is no [uestion of vice theie. Here,
Maya makes even some of you children fall. Some do come and tell the Father. Because some do not tell
Him, they have to experience a hundred-fold punishment. Baba tells all of you children that if you ever
l:f"r- l"I 

sinful acts. you must immediately tell the Father. Baba is the imperishable Herbalist. By
teltrng what you have done to the Surgeon, you will become light. You must not hide anything from the
Father during the whole of the confluence age. Any of you who hide anything will not able to win th:
Father's heart. Everything depends on the effort you make. If someone oo".n't g"o to school, how could his
character be reformed? At present, everyone's character is bad. The vice of lust is the foremost bad
characler' This is why Baba says: Children, the vice of lust is your first and greatest enemy. previously, I
too used to listen to the Gita. but I wasn't able to understand everything. Bala is now dirictty giving you
the knowledge of the Gita. Baba has now given you ch dren a divine intelrect. when vou remember what



you used to do in bhakti, you laugh! 
. Baba now gives you teachings, there is no question of biessings or

mercy in this. You have to have g-ood wishes, mercy and blessings for yourself. Baia inspires "u.h oiy*
children to make effon. Some of you do make effort and win the Father's heaft. Some even die whilst
making effon. Baba gives the same teachings to all you children. Sometimes, such deep points'emerge that
all their previous doubts are removed and they become conscious and get up again. this is why yoJ must
never mirs Baba's str:dy. The main thing is to have remembrance of Baba. you must also imbibe divine
virtues. If someone speaks to you of any dirry things, then simplv hear, but do not hear Hear nct evill In
order to claim a high status, you definitely have to tolerate fame and defamation. regard and disregard,
happiness and sorrow, victory and defeat. Baba gives you so many methods. Nevertheless, it is as th6ueh
some children listen to the Father but hear nothing of what He says. Therefore. whar srarus will thlv
receive? Baba says: Until you become bodiless you wili continue to be hurt by Maya in one way o, uno,t,.i
If you do not listen to the Father, it means you have disregard for the Father In spile of thit, Baba still
says: Children, may you remain constantly alive and conscious. and remember the Father and claim a hish
status. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found chiidren, Iove. remembrance and good morning from the
Mother, the Father, BapDada. The spiritual Father says namasre ro the spirirual children.

Essence for Dharna:
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If anyone tells you any wrong things, hear but do not hear. Hear no ettilt. you have to tolerate
everything: happiness and sorrow, victory and defeat, regard and disregard
Never have disregard for the Father by not listening to u'hat He says. In order to be saved
from Maya. pracr ise remaining in rhe bodi less stage

May you be a greatly fortunate soul who attains the crown of ltghr fr'om the Father in your
Brahmin life.
The speciaiity ofthis confluence-aged Brahmin life is purity. The crown of light is the symbol
of purity which every Brahmin soul is given bv the Father The crown of the light of purity is
much more elevated than any crown studded with jewels. This crown symbolises a great soul,
a fortunate soul who has received his fortune from God, a soul who is most elevated. BapDada
blesses every child with the blessing, "May you remain pure", from the moment of birth. The
symbol of this blessing is the crown of /r'g&r.

Slogan: Use your attitude of unlimited distaste to remove the distress of souls who are troubled bv their
desires.
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Blessing:
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